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IDAHO WHITE PINE LUMBER SALES RE.4.C.H;:.··:B·igja;n··~l,a.l<.e11 Up
INTO FORTY-THREE STATES: NEW OFFftE..:·>:~::.5.~#9h··(WDrive
OPENED INN EW ORLEANS DU RI NG MARCI·H Ope:!ti·j'¥'t:learwater

COpy

1

I\IAGINE sitting do\~n in ~n al.cove of Genuine Idaho \Yhite Pine knotty pa~

tiling, with a genume mmt Julep served by a genume southern darky In

~ingwhlte C03.t and a gleaming white-toothed smile, saying "Yas5uh. boss!"
That's the thought Ihreading through discussion these days of the opening
'\3rch of a new headquarters for the Weyerhaeuser Sales company in New
leans. land of the mardi gras in Louisiana, and with it the first order for

ioe Idaho White Pine received by Potlatch Forests, Inc., from Congressman
,11 Do~ey's home state of Mississ-

Congre$.'!mall Doxey was a visitor
lbt Clearwater woods last fall. see
~~Iccli\'e logging operations in lands
lhiscompany.
I;bOO White Pine thus rcached into
\ (ony-third state in the union-and
II just hegins to give an idea of

this superior lumber from the
oICJrWaler. Potlatch and Rutledge

tJ of lhe company is going these,
. Pennsylvania Tops List
Fortr-three states, laking all the

1\· from a small balch of a few
. sand feCI. to the great metropolitan

mas of the caSI where Pennsylvania
If mst:!ncc purchased more Ihan 39
!lion feet in 1938, look Idaho White

Yw for their finer building purposes.
In data recently released by the
attrn Pine Association. which are
imd to represent about 7; per cent

t the Iota I shipments. f\'Uchigan is
~Illler up in the amount of purchases,

in Michigan is the city of Detroit
'litre the home builders last year put

ashow of 37 new houses to compete
alltntiOn with the national automo

h1tshows for which Detroit is famous.
In the Western Pine Association re

(Qrt Michigan is shown to have- taken
.lWilCKXl board feet of Idaho Whitl:
~ New York, center of the great-

population and where white pine
II traditional as the name of I<nick

~ker, purchased about 38 million

Until March the score had stood,
~r-one states, Canada and a small
~t business to other countries. It

been a long trail from the North
(ContlIlued on page &eVen)

A Good Outfit
W ITH apologies to the Stude

baker corporation (my com
pany car is a Studebaker) the
editor of The Family Tree is
starting a series of stories about
fathers and sons in the Potlatch
Forests' organization, leading off
with a slOry of three generations
headed by Alfred Larson.

The Potlatch unit is starting
its thirty-third year of operation;
Rutledge has been running since
1916; Clearwater started to saw
in 1927.

A very considerable number of
men have thought enough of the
organization to encourage their
sons to join us. These fathers
and sons are some of our finest
and we are proud of them. And
we are proud too. that Ihey want
10 be with us.

C. L. BILLI NGS,
Gelleral Maltager.

o 0
I SALES PREDICTIONS I
o 0

Phil Pratt says:
"We look for April business to be as

good or better than that of March.
despite conditions in the east that are
innuenced by rumors of wars, and by
the weather. I think lhis is a con
servative estimate.

"The last week of March showed a
gain in new orders over the earlier part
of (hal month, so April gets J pretty
good start."

(See piltZ/res 011 page 8)
The pleasant odor of white pine

drifted with the wind down-river the
Olher day, enough lO cause several trail
hikers to p'!use and lake in its fra
grance, when a rumbling and knock
ing that grew into a roar started them
running to the edge of the bluff over
looking the North Fork of the Clear
water river.

Below them thousands upon thous
ands of logs were churning the waters
of the North Fork 10 a white foam.
racing with express Irain speed, dip
ping into the waves and bouncing up
again into the air like dolphins play
ing in fronrof the bow of a steamship
at sea.

The huge jam on Big Riffle had
"pulled."

Broken In Four Days
As jams come-and go-the one

that formed in Ihe North Fork lhi:,
year with approximately 13.000.000
feet of while pine logs. had a shari
life.

Four days of digging at it wilh hooks
and pulling with cables and tractor,
broke the jam and brought about
10,000,000 feet of timber into the mill
pond at Lewiston. High water caused
by several successive days of warm
weather and consequent melting snows
in the highlands. and which was re
sponsible for the jam in the first place,
proved a boon when the logs finally
came loose and started floating down
stream.

Formed in almost the exact position
of rhe lower jam of 1938. near the
Dent CCC camp. about 14 miles up
river from Ahsahka, there was liule
difference in the appearance of this
jam and the one that preceded it, ex
cept that it had less logs. Sightseers
who didn't mind a hike over mountain
trails two or three miles. thronged the
hillside above the jam during the sev
eral days Howard Bradbury and
"Boots" Edleblule directed a crew of

(Continued on page se\·en)
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Publilhed by Potlatd1 F~ lnc~ Onee
Mon1hly fOZ' Free O1$1r1butlon to Employees.

Coincident with the publio.b
the Western Pine associ:Hion ri 1

edition of its Standard Gr:Kline
for Idaho White Pine. Pent
Larch-Douglas fir, White fir .
mann spruce, Incense cedar ~
cedar lumbero classes in gra_
set-up were started in the Cb-l
plant of the company at Lni5tu

Ooe surfaced lumber gndibl
is under the tutelage of G. II. II-.
another class in rough lumber
is being taught by \\'. j.
and the planer set-up is in)tTUCll
Ray O'Connor. Each \lo;lI mctI

hours per week unril The COOte
completed,

New Edition Effedi'Vt
The latest edition of tilt w..

Pine grading rutes is effKti\'t.
April I. 1939, and supercooes.
vious issues.

The new issue contains allthel
rules adopted by the Westm
Association, including a- numbr
changes and additions re«nll~

proved by the association's gr
rules committee and the rnembtro
represented at the annual mffill'!l

San Francisco on February 24,
Among the more imporlant rluI

are those referring to moulding
shop grades and the addition ('i
grades for industrial flooring and
ing. Cuts of patterns have l'Ct"
arranged to conform with the
ings of full·scale drawings on bl:lo.i:
white prints. The index h.:tS bert
tended and corrected to COVeT

ences to subject matter in more

Classes In Grading
Started With New
Rule-Book Edition

Leave for Germany
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ber

Potlatch are en route to Germw
a visit that may extend o,'er:a p
of four months. On their ....':l~.
expec:ted to see Mrs. Bergm:au',
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ,\1. TiN'
Rin3rd, Illinois.

At Dah'ers, province of H
the Potlatch couple will dsat
Bergman's mother, twO sistm
brother whom he has not SttlI ..
years. On their return to (he l
Slates, the Potlatchers wil atl~

New York world's biro

Linle Boy: "Her neck's dir1~
Tother Boy: ··Her does?"

)"...
y...

• • •

"What's the last word in 3irpl3nes?"
"Jump,"

Down the Editor's Alley

o'He. bas Q right to critici{e. who bos
a heart 1.0 btlp."

lie: ""ty er~ are awfully lired."
She: ''They shouldn't be, they've

betn resting on my knees 311 e\·ening."

Boy: o'Let's play a game. If
nod 1 can hold roor hand. If
smile, I kiss yoo:'

Girl: "Ooo't make me I.:l.ugh."

THE F AMIL Y THEE Brain Teasers Get
r:li.'~ Action When Eight
~~ .•~ Turn In Answers

"-"0."1:.. .' ~ ," .'.. • Just for fun 13..., month. The Family
4~ ; ~ • '::.~.:: Tru presented se\'eral brain teasers

~\I'" • "•• '''i'n problems. and readers were asked to
:~~: • :: ':: ;". " :SC',!d:in :sheir aru,.we.rs. Eight persons
~; •••• :: : ".: :.: rtci1i~d•.i.ldlh the following results:

. : ,', ,', .••. '.'.. ' Problem No. 1
:.: ;.= .: ;':: :::: Correct answers 10 [he question "I-low

L,~ • .'. •• '.". aid Mr. Smith know the little girl's
I .. J' name was Margaret?" by T. . Arm-

strong. Clearwater unit: George P.
Anderson. Potlatch S13te Bank: E. S.
Ilider. Weyerhaeuser Sales company.
>Jew York-"Smilh's old friend was
the little girl's mother:'

Sid c. Jmktns Problem No.2
Cerrapolldents Correct answers to the question of

John Aram - C1eUw&ttr "what uniform thickness of paper
Jack F..ton . RuUed&e would have to be pb.ced under J wire
Mabel Kelley --- Potlatch all around in order to make the wire
Carl Pn.ae Hef,dquartml taut againr by D. D. Lyells. general
Cbet Yanet'l Bo\1l1 offices, Lewiston: T. J. Armstrong,

Cle:lr·w:Her unit: E. S. llider. Weyer·
haeuser Sales company, New York
"It would be necessary to place paper
10 a uniform depth of ;.729; inches
under the entire length:' To solve,
divide one-half the difference of cir
cumference, or I inches, by Pi
(3.1416). The resuh is the difference
in radius. Incidentally this figure
;,729; would apply on any circle, re
gardless of sj;.'.e, so long as 36 inch~s

is added to the girth.
Problem No, 3

Correct answers by 1larry N.
Rooney, Ed Douglas, Charles Jack and
D. D. Lyells, all of the general offices
in Lewiston; George P. Anderson of
the Potlatch State Bank, and T. J,
Armstrong of the Clearwater unit
"The answer is 110, arrived at as fol
lows: X equals Ihe original number.
X plus 2; per cent equals I;0, hence
1.24X equals 1,0 and X equals 1;0 over12, or 120:'

This Month's Problem No. 4
"What ill the &IT& of • rilht trluIp1&r

piece of voond '<ritb • bate of t, rctds, per.
pendkalu of " rocb aDd • hypoteB_ .,
II rods!~

Send your answer h) the editor of
Tbl Family Tru "1nd give Ihe solution.

Brain teasers \\,;11 be 3ccepted with
gratirude and those submitting them
are asked to give the correct answer,
which will be withheld until the fol
lowing issue of The. Fomily Tru. Next
month, it is expected, Mr. I-lider of
New York, will present a problem,

Spe:aking of horses, thai reminds us
of Ihc old army sergeant of c3\'alry
who told the recruits that one way to
Slop a horse from drooling was to
teach him to spit.

Editors arcnOt eX:lctly prim:a donnas.
but their faces can get redder quicker
(han :myone else's. Recently the edilor
wrote a story concerning lumber grad
ing and described knots. saying among
other things that there are more mule's
ears than mules. Referring of course to
the time worn expression about horses,
Imagine the dismay when his eight
.rear-old daughter piped up with:
"Sure, e"ery mule has two ears!" Ler
ir go.
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They're Selects at Potlatch-Father, Sons and Grandsons

Page Three

Larson Family At Potlatch Handing Down
Company Traditions From Father to Son

THERE has been a lot of waler poured over the dam at Potlatch, and a IOlOf
squashes grown in the gardens of that community since Alfred Larson hauled

iW'Il'ood to fire the boiler when the sawmill first started there 33 years ago.
There have been a lot of selects pass over the green chain and seasoned in

the yard too, and while these years rolled by Alfre~1 Larson reared his family
ill !he atmosphere of the company and the smell of pIne woods. Now there are a
u of grand-children growing up.

Aslhe three sons developed into man· e o

....J. the knowledge and experience of works on the stacker. Phil Larson.
.btir dJd was passed on to them and another son, began his work with Lhe
lhe llJme of Larson was perperuatcd company in 1927 and is a lumber piler.
III the rolls of the company, even to The three sons above named, in addi
!rt second generation. Improvements tion to being in the employ of the
II salllmill machinery, improvements company over a number of years,
IIgtading lumber, a new social order have each cleared up a stump ranch
Ii life lranspired at intervals during on Rock Creek. Francis has excelled in
tti years and the L:usons kept fine vegetable growing and among
limSt of things, growing up with the these items has produced some fine
.:unpany and handing down the tra- squash. He is also the father of an
&ions from father to son. even dozen stalwart sons and daugh

Alfred Larson, father and grand- ters.
11!brr, is lallying lumber now. Bay- Herbert Larson, a grandson of AI
Jld larson started with the company fred and son of Bayard, has worked in
.u~ age of 18 as a student grader. the remanufacturing plant since grad
lit took time out to serve with the uating from high school and when not
.I.altrican Expeditionary Forces dur- attending the University of Idaho.
IlI& the World war, in France, and is Alfred Peterson. another grandson
a' an expen grader at the Potlatch of Alfred Larson, is tallying match
pUnt and working in the dry saner. His ac-

Francis brson, another son, started complishments, outside of the worka
II the mill as a waler boy and now day world, are on the piano. He is the

Three genemt~ons of the Alfred Larson
fam1ly at work in the Potlatch unit plant
where the younger generatlons have followed
in dad's footsteps. Left to right-Bayard
Larson, son of Allred; Alfrect Larson. father
and grandfather: Francis. a son who Is the
father of a large ramily hlrn$eJf (Below Is a
prize squash he grew last year): lU'ld PhU.
another son. The two younger men at the
risht are Herbert Larson, son or Bayard, and
Alfred Peterson. both gran<bons of Alfred
Larso:l. Allred Peterson'S mother was Jose
phine Larson. daughter of Allred. who pas&ed
aWRy .several years ago. The lad's father. not
in the picture. haa been employed at Potlatch
also tor many years.

son of the late Josephine Larson Peter·
son, daughter or the elder Alfred. The
lad's father has been an employee of
lhe company many years.



Druggist's Boy: "I just sold ,"
some croton oil for a cough."

Druggist: "My Gawd, boy,
oil is nOi good for a cough!"

Druggist's Boy: "No? W~

guy don't dare cough."

Fluorescent Lamp
Introduced In File
Shop In Lewiston

By \\'AY~E SHAVER

A new argon mercury nu«
lamp, one of the latest innovatice
lighting, was recenlly imroducttlAl
Clearwater plant by E. F. Swartz.
ele<:trician of that unit.

One of the new fluorescent I~pl

insulled in the sa..... filing shop
the lighting had not been entirti}
factory. Although the lamp ~
in use only a short timt.
Lillard, head filer, is \'er\' tD
siastic about it, and is anxioUs lObi
all of the old incandescenl b.m~

:..:tW benches replaced by the lIUOt~

type in the near future.
The new fluorscem lamp pr

no gl:lre or high light, thus f!fc,
most of the eye strain: this is iu
est advantage over the in.:a"
l:lmp. It is possible to look dlfe(lh
the lamp without being blinded
when sighting down lhe saw the
is able to discern more easil)' tbe
feclS.

The lamp consists of a rel1ect«
lO-walt lights, and a control bol.
reflector, control box and light
for the lamp were produced in tbe
trical shop, because they are noc II

able from the manufacturer. ~
flector has the same surface as tbe
flectors produced for the argon-..~

cury, mercury vapor and Ille
lamps in use above the gTading

Each 20-watt lamp appears to
long .....hite glass tube. The insiJt
tube is coated with fluorescent g/'ll
contains small globules of mercul')
argon gas. It is from the ultn
light givtn off by the mercury Slfi;;J
the fluorescent salts that synthetk
light is produced.

One 20-watt fluorescent light is
to one IOO-watt incandescent IF:
which means a saving in electricity
sumed. This economy. whi~

important factor now, may be ial;
ant should the plant ever tend II)

in excess of the contr:tcted for 3llX
of electric current.

inurn in color, are being painted black.
A shorter "than ever" pocket for

bo:lfd lengths of six fcci and under
has been installed under the green
chain.

Two new gale:. have: been con~lructed

and installed in the d:tm of the mill
pond. TheSt: g:ttes have heavy rubber
flanges on the sides which permit of
flexibility, yet adherence. These gates
are raised and lowered by hand wheel.
A third will also be installed.

Potlatch Residents
Strong for Gardening

When it comes to farming, resi
dents of Potlatch take to truck g:tr·
dening in a big way. Wal'er G:tm
ble reports the comp:tny h:ts 29
new applications on file for garden
plob which are made :I\'ailable on
the pl:tnt grounds no longer in use
as y:trds.

There were already 32 plots in
u:.e on the e:tsl side of the mill.

The Family Tree

Smoking Regulations
Same As Last Year

Rules of the regional forester i!l
Region One, Western Montana, North
ern Idaho and Northeastern Washing
lon, which lifted Ihe ban on smoking
in certain areas of the national forests
last )'ear. will apply again in 1939, it
was stated in a leiter from Missoula
recently.

The lid will be tighl hO\\uer with
"No Smoking" signs throughout state
and pri\'ate forest lands, according to
members of the North Idaho Forestry
association. Operators and timber pro
tective association fire wardens are ex
pected to put up the usual signs as
soon as the danger season approoches.

National forest officials of Region
One have s:tid that they will enforce
the "no smoking" regulations in areas
of operations or other d:tngerous spots
within the national forests, but would
not attempt 10 enforce it in places
where there is not much hazard. This
places the onus of fires squarely on
the shoulders of the forest-using public.

Mr. and .\lrs. John Q. Public are
asked to cooperate and to extinguish
all fires, also to never let it be said
they are cigaret 'flippers."

Potlatch Sawmill
Begins Thirty-Third
Year of Operation

Almost coincident ..vith the opening
of the Podatch unit sawmill at Pot
latch for the 1939 run, a bit of history
tucked away in one corner of the
Palouse. (Wash,) Republic of Friday.
March 16, 1906. brought out in sharp
relie~ the fa~t t~~1 thi.s o~r':llion is
starting on Ih l:llr\~'-'h:rd ;ea".

With it is :ifli\~i tnt' fll:;;t~i)t o,)f the
WashinKton~ Idaho & Montana 13il
way II'! 3 W.l}· tb: mrl:~ of ;t 2. ;:e~

m:Uknt 'Teulrd..
"The first Irni'n' m::d·of ldgS: over

the Washington. 'idahc &. Montana
railway," says the report of the above
date, "came in Thursday to supply
the Palouse mill of the Potlatch Lum
ber company."

Began In September
From some of the old record~ of

The FlJmily Tru it is gathered that
these logs apparently became the lum
ber used in the construction of part
of the mill and townsite at Potlatch.
After that time the Palouse mill did
not have much of a run. Tht new
plant at POilatch began in September,
1906, to cut lumber and with few ex
ceptions has been in pretty steady
operation since that time.

Some of that history bears repealing.
Said The FfW!iJ" Tree of January,
1937, in part:

"The building of Potlatch, town and
mill, was done in 1904-;-6. The mill
started in September, 1906, and com
menced a five-year run of continuous
operation, The management was in
the hands of its builder, Wm. Deary."

Coming back to the present, the
opening of the sawmill as this is writ
ten is the occasion to tell about some
improvements that have been made re
cently.

A new filing machine has been in
stalltd in the filing room, being a
grinder for the gang saws. Another
grinder is expected to be set up for the
round saws for slashers, edgers and
trimmers.

Veteran Pulley Replaced
A new gang sa", drive pulley weigh

ing 4200 pounds has been installed,
replacing one that had been in con
tinuous operation since the mill first
started. The new pulley is much
heavier than the old one.

Smokestacks, which have been alum-

Page Four



Between Whistles-Ringers and 15-31 Hands

·,b, 1939

Just I IlUIe uereatlon scene during the
_ hour a.t the Clearwater plant when
~ In hone:ahoea and lS·31 hands in
aIibqf Ire atrlven tor. In the upper view
am Stq: In the background ls aU set l.O let
"OIl I bo~ woe. That back to the eatnera
ktmp to Tote Pre\·ost. Dan Holden Is
~ on the a1deUnes under the pole.
JIIl11t loftr picture Monte Morris. Lea Wood
:laid. Louis Pe1etler and Oullbert Gonser are
«:c1InJ crib in a tournament pme. Photos
liJ John Rmunle.

Children All Enjoy
"My Home In Idaho"

T'bert'S something about a song
m.i ..~\)' Home in Idaho" written by
BOOby Bailey, Lewiston school boy,
tIIms to ha\'e had what it takes.

\earl}' 1,;00 copies of "Nty Home
.Iihho" \\'ere sent to the school chil
Jrm of tiRo slate during the Christmas
lalXI by Mr. Billings. Since then
Iirrt haVt been many requests for ex
tn Olpies, and with them letters of
lWR'ciation like this:

The Family Tree

"I think it was :l. wonderful service
to give the song to the boys and girls
of our county. The children are sing
ing it everywhere. If you have any
extra copies I would like six or eighl:'
Signed: Doris Stradley, county super
intendent of schools. Twin Falls coun
Iy, Idaho.

Miss: "Would you think it was tele
pathy if we were thinking the same
thing?"

Man: "No, I'd think it was good
luck:'

Page Five

Financial Standing
of Credit Union Is
Given By Secretary

Almost half of the amount of money
that has been loaned to members of
POlla.tch Credil Union No. I. at the
Clearwater plant. h3.:> been paid back

• by borrowers since the group was or
ganized in . tay last year, it was re·
vealed the other day by Vern Runnion.
secreiar v.. • .. .

"\\··hi~r.)r;eir.s,·· .t~ ~id. "that de
lill!luency i~ '! '~'o;d' v.~e don't know
r-~\y r.,uch :tQCol'u. Tlle-.S~t~!T' 6: lend
ing and rep.J.ying n~i:J :wias j, such
thai :!l~ .o.>:3Y is.=1ltlde ,e~S)' for the bor
rO\.\'(' ;\lJd'he ~.a,)'~. i!1tefcst only on the
unpaid portion of'the :lmOUnl he has
borrowed,"

The fin:lncial standing of the credit
union, which has been the occasion in
several instances of compliments by
officials of the gO\'ernmenl. under
whose Jllspices the credit organization
was organized. may be gleaned from
the following daL3 furnished 3t the
close of bU.:>i ness on j\·t arch 31:

l\1anh To Date
Paid In for sha.fti .._.$ 657.45 $3,349.25
Loans made .__ 1,552.00 5,74.6.50
Loans repaid _.._ _... 574.50 2.t'l0.87
Members joined 30 US

"The credit union \Vas formed." said
Mr. Runnion. "for the two-fold pur
pose of supplying the members with a
pl:tn of systematic saving. and in so
doing to cre:lte a source of credil, :ll
reasonable ralcs. for needful and pro
ductive purposes. All loan bal:tnces 3rc
insured against such emergencies as
total disabililY, or de:tth of any bor
rower."

A list of the loans made LO members
during the first three months of this
ye:tr, shows the wide varieLy of uses to
which the money is pUI;

No. of LoaM A.mo'llDts
Hospital and doctor bills __ 9 $505.Of
Othe.' bills 11 645.10
cars lUld trow .. %95.00
Notes % lOO.to
Ovudrafts I 12.'0
Dental I 1%0."
lnsw'ance I 40."
Property trade _ I 51."
Back payme.o.t 00 home _ I 150.'0
Buy team I SOM
Buy COWl.~ 4 290M
Buy furoUure , ""H
B.,. wood I 1%."
BgllcliDr' material I SO"O
Orchard bond .. 2:1""

Totals U SZ,75t.tCI

To give an idea of the importance
with which credit unions are r~

(Continued on Pt&e lItVeD)
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New Dip for Lath
In Rutledge Sawmill

Green lalh manuf:lctured b}
Rutledge unil of Potlatch Forest),
at Coeur d'Alene. will hencefOflk
from hereon, go Ihrough a ~a

chemjc.als to eliminate stain. if
th:lt mighl appe3r in this fonl
building materials.

A dip tank was recently placed
construction and installed at lilt
mill. It is similar to the dip 13"
ing used for lumber on the green
bUI of course smaller in size. Ttr
are to be run through the soIutd
machinery.

Lalh of the 3Z inch and also
four~foot sizes will be taken tmeat
this dip.

Persistenl: "Aw, come on cUlir,1b:
you know what forbidden fruit isf

Cutie: "Sure, you lug, it's IItt
ries."

30 Coeur d'Alene
Home Builders Are
Guests At Banquet

The Wood Com'ersion c
:Illd the RUlledge unit of POllaldl'
btS, Inc., were hosls at a dinner
at the "Plantalion" in Coeur d'.
on February 20, to 30 of
d'Alene's building contraCION.
gelher wilh John B. Egan, salrs
ager of Ihe Wood Conver)ion
p:tny, St. Paul, Minn.; Mort lit
Wood Conversion rcpresentali\t
com3, Wash.: Lee Smith. n
Supplie.~. Inc., Spokane. Wash.:
Belknap, manager of Ihe Rutl~
rel3il department: and Roger UI·
.\liss Bern3.dine Stood:lrd, anJ
Ilelen C3.r1son, of the RUlledgt

Mr. Egan ga\'e 3n educaliOlU1
on insul:llion :lnd the use and :II

tion of bal:s:tm wool. lie aho
on Nu-wood, its use and 3PpliOt.
:lnd introduced the new prodUCt.
Lite tile and plank.

The "Planutioo" itself is
in Nu-wood which lenl 3. propel'
mosphere to the meeting. A large
of pholographs showing I u~.....ood
in ditrerent buildings was dis~

A display of Nu-wood pantl~

mouldings was also shown.
Mr. Egan stated that he woolJ

to rel\Jfll in the fal! 10 give aOO'
demonslrat'ion.

Rutledge Promoting
Pres-to-Logs Sales

Promotion or Pres-to-logs sales in
Coeur d'Alene is progressing rapidly
wilh the conslruction of two small
buildings for distribution.

These buildings are placed on skids
and are about a three-ton cap3cilY.
The dimensions of e3ch are four by
six feet by aboul nine feet high, wilh
a pitch roof. Rustic siding on the walls
and a trap door on one side th31 swings
out 3t the bottom. Irons that swing
oul al each end of the door hold it up
10 serve as a roof for cuslomers 10 slanJ
under while purchasing and loading up
Pres-Io-Iogs.

some of the book-makel'"S are predicting
that they are siretching their necks out
aklng with their chests.

"But, wise to tbe former tactics of
Old :\tan Accident, every time Acci~

dent rears his ugly bead from now on.
this crew will b.o: 100 per cem on the
job to beat him down again.

"00 (0 a bigger and bettcr record!
is the watchworJ as the crew studies
hov.' 10 climb up to and beat that
;64,OQO-hour 'no lime losl' mark sel
laSI year."

-----
.Ideas Worth $200
Sought of Foremen

"Whal Can 3 Foreman Do to Build
High ).\or31e in llis Department?"

The: 3nswer to th:lt que~tion i~ \Vorth
200.
The ~btionJ.1 Indu~lrial Conference

BoarJ. of whkh Potb.lCh Forests, Inc.,
is an 3~iate, i~ offering $200 in prizes
for the m&..t con~truc[i\'e ideas from
foremen..\If. Billings, in a noR: to the
foremen or lhe .:omp:lny S3id: "I :lm
confident Ih::lt among you are men who
can come mighty close towinning some
of these prilb and I W3nt you 10 try
for tbem. Send your entry direct 10 the
Board-not 10 us."

In lhe letter from Ihe Boord il was
stateJ: "Wh:lI is "":lnted is not a liter
ary maslerpiece, bUI a letter contain
ing real idea~ and giving evidence of
:'I sincere effort to work OUI practical
principles of good foremnnship. Let
ters submined will be judged on the
basis of honesly or expression and
value of suggestion."

The conleSt closes April I,. Rules
have been placed available 10 :'III fore:
men.

Safety Gong Rings
for Another Round
In Lewiston Plant

The gong!
Round thra: of the world's cham·

pion~hip match between Safe Work
m:mship and Old ~bn Acddenl, is on.

The lables are being turned :lOd 5:tfe 
Workmanship carries 20 10 1 odds in
the betting. The voice of :Iqr, Sherry,
:1,1 the ringsio:<. ttl ~fli .af:'\I.o/:!I~~ unit
plan! :11 L~i~ton, sa}'S: •

I' 'OU ~1{tn ...\et.:iclelli. ',b:lnge.c .!!~
nroullQ iil good ~r.:Ipe ~:lriy in rhe'first
round (1917). but,h.:) ,t:cc~ r,;eanl
his do.....nfall. "rr-k;iu;;e I: lea tD1.n~ in
(t'plion of our intensive' safety pro
gp.m. By lhe middle of that rOllnd he
h;uJ put o\er ); knock-down puncl£s
!:Ill beiQo.\- the bell), and CIC:J.rw:lIer
m:tnagtmenl and men were gelling
plenty hol under the collJr. This led
10 considerable reshlance for the re
mainder of the: round, :lnd the butcher
only marked up I; more poims. v.<ii.h
plenty of indic:uiOfb that his :.trength
\l."3S petering out.

Sneaks Up Behind
"Thi:, trend continued throughout

the next round, 1938, Accident only
registering I; times for the period. But
three of his punches Were plent), hard
to take. lie dealt us !1 couple of dis-.
:lbled fingers in the ol>ening se<:onds,
then after he had been on the ropes
so long that we began to think he waS
out of the picture, he sneaked up on
a cold November morning :'Ind h:'lndect
us :'I badly broken thumb. This gave
him new hearl, and he managed to pUI

O\'er two more punches before the
rou nd ended.

"The fight is flO\lo' in its (1939) third
round, and the ~tauler has delivered
one punch e::lch mooth of Ihe firSI
quarler. Everyone of lhese blows was
\l.'e:tk, hoo·ever. and Accident's second
\I.·ind seems to be used up. That is
what the dope-shee:t tells us, and the
wi.se man will la)' his money on afelY.

''Two factors are known 10 exist Ihat
may up-set Ihis dope. First, "''e know
that Accident is Ihe world's gre:J,te.,<;t
'possum player: and he may ruin our
rating in any unguarded moment. So
rar in the 1939 round a broken toe, :t

bruised knee, and a sprained ankle (all
of which could have betn very seriou~)

lestify to this danger. Second, Clear~

water personnel have their chests OUt
because of their safet}! showing, and
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"Tbe key 101" he'd lipot and rl"e 'er the shot,
"And the jam would be on Its I\·ay.

"They were never too bll" for this old river....
"To him It 1II'as all In the day.

The queens are wild in strip poker.

A ONE-ACT PLAY
Time-Thanksgiving, 1938.
Place-Salt Lake City.
First Seagull: "Who won lhe foot

ball gamer'
Second Seagull: "Idaho."
Firsl Seagull: "Hell, I put every

thing I had on Utahl"

"No Ifs. ands or buts; be sure had lhe I"uts
"On drives all over tbe wert.

"He stu! stands supreme In a. rh'er pll"'s
d~

"Old 'SUm' "'as one or lhe best:'

"'WbJte Watu Slim' was limber of limb,
"He could colr a. lor like a. eat;

"The buckskJm: were pIc (or this pinly old..""He could ride 'em without loslnc: his hat.

"Where drlvlnl" was toul'll and ,,'&tus wenl
rool"h,

"And the lop were jammed birlt and dry,
"Out from the shore where the waters roar,

"He 1II'0uid KG In the twlnk' of an eye.

Here's More About
Big Jam In River

(COntinued from page one)

"river hogs" in breaking up the mass.
liGHt" Logs Come In

This like the result of high w;llcr
at Christmas time <I year ago, was
pr:lclicallya "gifl" of logs I the com
pany. Most of them had been put in
the river from Camp S during I:tSI
summer, being Oumcd down 10 [hc
North Fork. There are about 12.000,·
000 feet more of bigger logs in lhe
vicinity between Big Is1J.nd and Gran~

clad creek lh:n were fillmed frol11
Camp T.

;\\r. Edleblute was to lake a crew
of men to Grandad creek on Monday,
April 3. to begin !=onstructioll of the
wannigans on ".'hich the men will live
and eat during the "rcar" of this year's
drivc. They were expeclcd 10 start
work on Ihe river cleanup by April I;.

Time for the annual spring drive
was lhe occasion this month for a
poem by Frank Biddiscombe. one of
the boys working in the Clearwater
mill. The title is "White Water Slim"
;md it goes as follows:
.. 'White Watu Slim' was the name they

pve him,
"A dmer and one of the best.

"He was at home on a lot:. this old river hOC,
"On the drives In tho early West.

3
1.120

I
199
219
846

9
32

1.z90
; I
-Iv,
I
-I

16
-I,
31

910
2

New Mexico 88
New York 36.955
North Carolina 18
North Dakota ;:,972
South Dakota 6.576
Ohio _ 25,618
Oklahoma _... 260
Oregon 967
Pennsylvania 39,082
Rhode Island 1,;:28
Tc.xas 136
Utah _........... 35
\'irginia 114
Vermont 487
Washington 1.354
West Virginia 927
\\'isconsin 27.567
Wyoming 68

Totals 322,6;:0 10.;:64

Five States Blanked
Five stales, Arizona. Arkansas, Flor~

ida, South Carolina and Tennessee, are
listed in the Western Pine Association
data as states not on lhe shipping list
for Idaho White Pine, although it is
believed they did receive some of lhis
lumber from sources beyond reporting
mills.

However. in addition to the st'ates
given in the tabulation, the Distric[
of Columbia data shows approximate
ly 22,000 feet taken: Canadian im
ports of 3,;:57,000 feet; and another
2,i23,OOO feet going into other export
trade lanes.

In all, about 450,000.000 board feet
of Idaho While Pine was shipped last
rear. This aggregates an approximate
14,8;0 carloads.

(Continued from page rive)

nizcd, the slory of Ihe Big W Credit
Union at lhe Weyerhaeuser Timber
company mill at Everett, Washington.
contains some interesting figures.

In 1938 lhe Big \V loaned a lotal of
$56591.98. The amount loaned per
month during that year varied from
~2,000 in April to over $7,000 in De~

cember. In all 1,568 10J.ns have been
made to members. At the annual meet
ing of the directors on December 30,
il was unanibously voted by those
present to pay a 6 per ccnt dividend
on all shares. This 6 per cent amount
ed to $839.43 for the second six months
of the year and a 101al dividend for
1938 of $1,46054.

Here's More About
Credit Union Story

Stille
Alabama •...............
California .
Colorado .
Conneclicut .
Dtla\\'3re .
G<o<gi, ........•.••......
I,w,o .
Illinois .
Indiana .
l(f.ra
KanS3~~~~:=~:=~:~~:
~eJ1lucky _ _ .
"aine _ .
Maryland .
.\Iass.achusclls .
•\Iichigan .
Minnesota .
\1' .ISSOUn .
MOIltana .
Nebraska .
Nevada .•_
~ew Jersey·~:~:::::::::
, ew Jersey .

The Score Card
During 1938 the beSt produCi of the

.bho mountains went into the forty
'lit slates as listed below: (Western
PiDe Association figures used,)

Tbot/sa1ld
Board Appro.\·
Feet Carloads

161 5~

75 2~
1,670 ;6
9,907 326

93-1 3 I
27 I

,94 20
26.167 863
;.)82 179

26,790 884
1.)-19 4;

45 1}1
816 27

1,457 49
9,689 32)

38,263 1,263
27.806 918

1,615 54
300 10

2,099 70
60 2

606 20
19,086 630

Here's More About
Lumber Markets

(conUnlltd from page one)
iWllk :;eaboard to the Great Lakes
J then west to the Gem. state .of

ho in search of the genume white
II was a trail along which the

'tf\' of Ihis country was wrillco,
~hich was 10 be banded by steel
arlO:ld after carload of lumber to

"l'ltlll rolling "back home."
Road Back Forked

Thr- return IT:lil too, has been long.
~thero:td forked in many directions
'lk"t the turn of lhe century. [t is of
~nl to learn that a sales oflicc,

J(\'o\'ing a new fork along Ihe way
llt\\' adventure, has been opened in

\tt. Orleans by A. D. Franklin. who
lun pioneering the southern coun

l'f rOf <;orne lime under the direction
Phil Boyd. And with Franklin is

'tomy Lynch. late of Chicago and
lrlifr from Bonners Ferry :md the
'l.ftIT J't\lenes of Idaho. who will be
;.Ief assistant in lhc office.
The recent order from Mississippi,

'\.;lknt:llly, was sold by Putnam King,
Ilr of the boys who got a very small
rmlof his pine experience in the Clear
,Itr mill in Lewiston,
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...
"Heads Up !"-Thousands of White Pine Logs Move In Big Riffle j...

White "..ater loggtl1l got the Jump on thb Jam, formed 1n Bia RitOe on the .North Fork of the Clearwater rh'er (see story siaJt/:C1
paft ODt) wlwl they "puUed" about 13,000,000 feet or lop to $IiOOl the approach of the 1939 log drive. (1) They clon't CIlre how tbl1
(2) seagull's eye view. There 1/0'" • strUdng Similarity between LIlia and the Jam of I~t year; the position Is exactly the aame. (3)"f':!
IUld three stlcb of po1Io'der 1000SUI" kty 101: only a white fir broken. (f,) Da1l&ero~work. The whole mlWlls moving lUld feet do their.
(5) It wu weT where the photographer "''&S. (6) Swlrlinl waters buck. the lumberJaek.s, but mey'll ~t 'tr out alrlght.
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